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I FO to attempt to stifle Jegislative interference
By MARSHA WHITE
A move last week by the

Minnesota House Appropria•
tions Committee to propose a
definite figure· for teacher
salaries fo r the next two years
" is a direct threat from the
Legislature ," according to
Inter Faculty Organization
(IFO) Pres. Fran Voelker.
Voelker added the IFO is
attempting

to

stop

the

committee from
furthe r
action.
• ....
.. We feel it will pressure or
subvert the whole negotiation

process,'' Voelker said.
"A lot of money and work
has gone into the negotiating
sessions," he cont inued. " It 's
like the Legislature is saying,
'We don 't care what you've
done, this is the way it's going

will have the opportunity to
introduce
testimony
and
evidence fo support the ir case
and also present witnesses
before the arbitration panel.
The panel will have 10 days.
until May 9, to subm it their
to be.' ' !
decision.
The IFO a nd State Univer"We think the Legislatu re
~ity Board (SUB) are curren\!y gave us the right to bargain
at an)mpasse on 1J·key issues through the- 1971 Public
conc_erning the next facul~y Employment Labor Relations
contracts.
Act and they should honor it:·
Three arbitrators
were Voelker said .
selected by the IFO and SUB
He added that he has been
in March to review the given the argu me nt that if the
dispute. April 27, each side Appropriations Committee did
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..,. of St. Clouct State univers11y

not propose any fi gure, the
facu lty wou ld not recieve a ny
raiSe.
" l think it's fine . Let it go
through like that," he said.
Voelker explained that the
Legislature has time in their
next session, convening in
January, 1978, to decide on a
reasonable salary figure.
"B ut it's bette r that way tha n
to come in and mess it up
now," he added.
Voelker said that the
Legislatu re wan1 s a five
percent ihcrease each )'ea r for
the next two years. He said
that a JO perce nl increase in
salaries "wou ld still put us 12
percent short of the 22 percent
increase being asked (by the

graduate and undergrad uate
course work," said Harold
Lieberman, IFO negotia tor
representing SCS.
The change mea ns three
and fo ur graduate cred it s will
eq ual four and fi ve undergraduate credit s, respectively.
The JFO and SUB agreed on
the prese nt contract provision
for associa tion right s. Liebe r•
man sa id the major thrust is
the mee ting and con ferrin g of
parties at both the state and
loca l levels on matters of
mutual concern . Policy reco m• ·
mendations and fac ulty matters wou ld be inclu ded.
The third point agreed upon ;. •
was the e limin at ion of any j
date for a no strike, no -~
IFO) ...
lock-out situa tion . The curre nt ::.,; ·
Th e IFO and SUB did reach contract calls for a no strike. _
agreenient on four contractual no lock-out date of June 30, L
.,.
issues: equating graduate a nd 1977.
undergraduate
credits
in
The final provision permits
terms of teacher workloads; faculty to take up to three
ass~iation rights; chang.i,qg . courses withO~'i)ayment 9f
the Do strike , no lock-out date; tuition
and
fees.
said
and tuition payment of classes Lieberman .
taken by faculty.
The courses wou ld be on a
" There was a change from space-available basis,
he
the present for equating added.

SCS student fights
to allow election
of se_
nate president
by student body
,

_____

By GERI WILKERSON

Students ·at SCS need to
believe they have someone to
go to that will listen to
them-and direct election of
the Student SenaM president
by the student bod}' would
fulfill this need, according to
Dan Calhoun.
elth0un, president of , the
SCS DFL club, took advantage
of the Student Senate's Open
Gallery portion of the March
-J t mee_ilng to voice his
opinion concerning the direct
election issue.
''Everyone is trying th'eir
best to step on this thing .... It
has to be said that the
leadership of the Constitutional Committee has its eyes
on the presidency through the
Parlimentary process that
they have now," Calhoun
said.
·
~The Student Senate asked
him to present the issue to the
Constitutional Committee a nd

SCS 1tvdeat Dan Calboan advocatel a direct electlon of the Student Senate presklenl by the
student body. Calhoa.n said the action wm fulOll • need ln students to have a vol~ ln student
government. Photo by Jackie Lorentz
the committee voted it out , and slow everything down ," meetings in such a way that Stkks and Stones (former SCS
according to Calhoun.
Calhoun said.
will hµlder . anything of literary magazine). They had a
"As long as a guy can set up
Calhoun proposed that the substa nce from moving in the chairman of that commi~
something like the new two should be separated so senate as a whole ."
that just didn ' t like literature
constitution, ~ u know dog• ·-that the students could have a
Calhoun said he believes an and.d.{oppt,d=5ttcks and Stones
gont;_ we ll that the leadership more representative govern· issue that ties in with the from a budget of around
of the sen'ate is not g ~ ment, specifical~
rson to direct election issue is one of S5,000 to zero.
too excited about having this turn to that theffave elected. the senat~
ck of control
''Now if the Student Senate
thing Cracked open," Calhoun He , in tum , would carry on over the budget.
had at least a rubb~ tamp
said .
functions other than presiding
Since the Student Sen ateis contr0I of this, students from
The present procedure is for ov~ the meetings.
the only elect«t-body on student groups could a t least
the student body to elect. the
" It's nice in theory. but it campus, they should have appeal to the senate. in the
student senators each spring, · just hasn't worked in the more control over the budget, ease of Sticks and Stones·, the
then the senators in turn e lect past," senate Pres. Tom according to Calhoun.
se,nate , being an e lected bogy,
the president.
Byrne said.
The
StuOent
Activities might have listetied."
"The-re are suppose to be
"What usually happens is Committee (SAC) is the
The senate does have some
three branches of govern- that students do not really appointed group which drafts power over the
budget
ment. It 's in the constitution. care and they e lect a president the budget using activities . because they appoint the
Everybody that I' ve talked to just on popularity. The senate f~ s.
people to SAC and also
in the senate admits that the needs a president that they
"Why, then, is a ll the approve the budget, according
executive branch
really 'can work with," Byrne said . power that really could be to Byrne.
doesn' t exist," Calhoun said.
"Their criticism is really translated into the budget
" Our power has - never
"W hat (the president) acts legitimate ,' Calhoun said. given to a group that isn't really been tested, but if we
as is an executive secretary. " What they say is that elected? They just pull people feel that the budget should be
He presides over the meetings anybody can be elected a nd off the street to fill committees changed, we can submit a
and help's it alorig ... What he what happens is, because the like SAC-who carry on just strong senate suggestion · to
doesn't do, and certainly no president seems to feel he has unspeakable horrors with the
one wants him to do, is a mandate from the students, budget," Calhoun said.
Calhoun
"A good exam pl,; was Continued on page 3
become an ant~ngonistic force he will preside over t~

t'OQ8~

I Events Calendar

.Watergate figure ~o lecture,
sees 'dirty tricks' role minor
Donald Segrett i, imprisoned
for his activities during the
1972 prcside1ntial ca mpaign,
will give a lecture April 18.
Segretti's lectu re will begin
at 8 p .m. in the Atwood
Ballroom. His speech is free

and open to the public.
The 32-year bld Los Angeles
lawyer has described himself
as being •'•... just a politica l

dirty tricks ,o peration in the
1972 campaig n," according to
Frank Mankiewicz, author of
" U.S. v. Richard Nixon."

: ~~t~;: l ;~:nk~::r. .~atergate Oc~:~;;ui 0 fea1~e7~ g~~t y
"He(" masterminded

~~

'the .i nd ictmer,t l>y a fe::!cml gra nd

·- 1~~

i:i~~or!1:t·r;~~~: gchi~rt:a~

~=:~~~~~ ~::.a~u~~· ti!!: y:::

Today
- KVSC-1,000 cycle test with Taj Ma hal, Anthology I at 8 p.m.
Men'_s bueball-SCS vs. U of M Morris 2 p.m. at Morris.
Saturday, April 9

:at;e ,:::~h~~~cr~~tnl;?n4~

Men's track- Gary Schwartz lnivitational 11 :00 a.m. at

"At the time , I considered
my activities
ra th er innocuous ," Segretti said . "Even
now , after all the screa ming

Ha;:;:,:c~.aseball-SCS vs. U of M Morris noon at Morris.
Women's track-Minnesota-Duluth vs. SCS noon at
Hale nbeck .. Co-ed.

:::ess~~!itg , is m~haton:;

Monday, April 11

activities amounted to a
feathe r in a hurricane. "
Today, his message to
students is: "Our count£}'
•:~..,.would be a lot better off if
••"''"''""'"
young
people-particularly
young people-were to get
more involved in the political

pq,cess , but not bJindlyl"
The lecture is sponsored by
Polldcal actlvlllt Den.Id Sea,ettl w■ -,eak In the Atwood the university 's Major Events
balDoom April 18.
Council.

Area student teaching workshop set
About 450 area te achers and in the ballroom from 10:45
school administrators and SCS a .m . • 12:15 p.m. Subjects will ·
student teachers will partici- include elementary educaiton,
pate in a student conference speech pathology and English.
April 18 at SCS.
Math, business, distributive
Registration will begin at and industrial edtlcation also
8:15 a.m. in the Atwood will be discussed. The re also
· Center ballroom. The re will be will be stations on physical
no registration fee.
education, science, social
George Walter, e me ritus studies and art. ·
professor
from
Lawrence
A Central Minnesota TeachUniversity in Appleton, Wis. , er Educational
Council
will speak at 9:45 a.m. in the (CMTEC) bu siness meeting
bi llroom. His ..,. speech is will be conducted from 10:45
entitled "Pegasus Prancing."
~:be~ :;,:; p.m . in the
Walter · has directed the
Upward Bound program for
Spedal interest g roups will
disadvantaged youth at Law- begin at 1:15 p.m. " The
rence University~
World of Discipline " will be
se-<:onference stations will be discuffed' by Gordon Mor-

The Events Calendar Is a stude nt service, provided by the
Chronicle. Published e very Friday, the calendar Is open to all
campus activities and organizations. Me ssages must be short
and pro-vlde only necessary lnformallon . Deadline for the
calendar Is noon Tuesdays. Submissions may be dropped off at
136 Atwood.

trude , elementary edulation
chairperson,
and
"Math .
Innovations" will be the topic
of a talk by Alyn Dull ,
professor of mathematics and
computer science.
"Introduction to Kohlbergian
Theory
of
Moral
Education" will be examined
by Douglas Jtisberg, directqr
of the
human. relations
program. "Non-verbal Cpmmunications" will be discussed
by
Boyd \. Purdom,
~:~i~:~or of

Concert: Brass Ense mble, conducted by Albert Moore a nd
Stephen McEuen, 8 p.m., Recital Hal , Performing Arts Center,
free.
Th~}~lectrfc Ladyland Pro.~
featuring the ~~k of J.J ..
Wal~er on KVSC-FM at 8 p.m.
Tuesday, April 12
Stnlllvml Qurtet, string ensemble, 8 p.m., location to be
announced. Tickets are $2 for SCS students with valid I.D. , and
SJ for the public. Ticke ts are available at the Atwood Center
Ticket Office or by mail. For more information, call the ticket
offi~t 155-2179.
Men's tncli:•Wisc.-Stout, Northwest CoHege vs. SCS
at

iJO

scs.

Men's teanls-SCS vs. Mankato State 3 p.m. at Mankato.
Men'• baaeball-SCS vs. University of Minnesota 2 p.m. at U
of M.
Wednesday, April 13
Women's &nck•University of ~innesota vs. SCS 4 p.m at

scs.
Womea's softb-11-Augsbur-g vs. SCS S p.m. at SCS.
Thursday, April 14
Trombone and trumpei recft.a.l by SCS students Neil Polinsky
and-Dbl Kuffel, 8 p.m. Recital Hall, Performing Arts Center,
free.

e~~ edu-

The conference is sponsored
by the CMTEC.

Technology department
awarded scholarships
A 5250 e ngineering scholarMidtex gave the scholarship
ship has been awarded to th e because its president, Robert
technology department by K.
Else . said he was
Midtex, Inc., of Mankato.
impresse4.,w~e quality of
The scholarship will be fi ve
~
radu ates
his
mat.ched with funds from · th e company had hired since the
SCS b09ks~
scholarship early 1970's.
account.
" I believe the tec})JlOlogy
Appli,Eations will be accept.:.-curriculum at SCSU is ideally
ed from juniors and seniors suited for our compa ny's
majoring in indu~
engi- needs. I am very pleased with
neering or enginnering tech- the breadth of St. Cloud
nology, according to Robert graduates' understanding ,"
Ryan , technology department he said.
chairperson. The award will
Midtex manufatures re lays,
be presented by the end of switches, timers and other
spring qu arte r, Ryan said .
electrical products.

HOUSE OF PIZ
19 SO. 5th AVE.
ST.CLOUD, MN.
6PEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 11 :AM

Photo by Tom Roster •

Ralph and Leroy escape the Inter-Residence Hall Association's Easter egg
turt by hatching int hiding out in the At\MJod rrusic lounge. The pair were
llstening to Lamont Cranston's "Ain't -Nobody Here But Us Chickens." .,.

FOR FREE. ■ c-,.s
c;,11

252-9300

NliYIIJ

----------------

•,

.~.

•'
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Print cutting aid
donated to SCS
photo program
A precision photo print
cutter valued at S8, 725 has
been given to the photogra•
phic engineering program by
· CX Corp. in Seattle, Wash.
The cutter has a digital
counter, print stacker and
spare parts kit a nd is called
the CX micropoint rnodel.
Stude nts in the program
have needed a print cutter
which would allow them to cut
prints in the way adopted by
the photo finishing industry,
...;.' according to· Robert Ryan.
technology department chair•
person.
"The CX cutter will most
adequately fulfill a long.felt
Cheryl Matalds uses precise meuurement with a CX photo need by our students," Ryan
. c:atter. Matakis ls a senior ln SCS's photographic engineering said. Students . in ~upper
program. 'lb~ m~hlnet valued at $8,725, hu been donated to _ division courses will use the
the.. •unJ~ersliy by the CX Corp, In Seattle, Wash. ~.,;.:/' ... machine.

\

Column Two
By MAUREE~ MCDONOUGH

Q. Smoke bothers me and I have a problem with lnstOJctors
either smoking ln class or not enforcl~g the Clean Indoor Air
Law. Ol?vlously I am not going lo jeopardize my grade by
complaining. Is there a conOdenllal way lo uc1ear the air?"
A. If there is not a 'No Smoking' sign in the classroom, co ntacl
Auxiliary Services to put up a sign. If that doesn't work, ca ll
lnforma1ion Services (255-2202) and see if 1he_y will put a
reminder for instructors in the Facu lty News letter. Also each
building has a coordinator_ whom you may contact through
Auxiliary S'ervices.
Q. When Is the last date to drop classes this quarter?
A. The final drop date is May IJ. A new drop date policy will go
into effect fall quarter, 1977 .

Q. When Is the Health Service open?
A. The Health Service is open Monday-Friday . 8 a.m.-J:30 p.m.
You musi have a validated l.D. before you will rece ive any
services.
NOTICE: lf you have not picked up your spring Book
Excha,uge Volunteer check it.is. in the SOS office.~? Atwood ..

Student Ombudsman Service (SOS) , 152 Atwood ca n help you
with any questions or problems you have. Office hours are
Monday-Friday; 9 a.m.•3 p.m. a nd Tuesday evenings 7-9 p.m .
The telephone number is 255-3892. also equipped with a
Catherine de Hueck Do- written "The Gospel Without an honor to those who 24-houi answering service.
herty, founder of the Madonna Compromise," "Not Without celebrate life, show reverence
for the person, and concern for
Houses, has been selected to Parables" and "Poustinia. "
ing the direct election issue.
receive the College of S'aint
In the 1930's and 1940's her the community while working
' 'If the senate were to take a
Benedict President 's Medal work with the poor led her to to assist the growth of others.
vote of ·those in favor or
Following the presentation, Continued &om page I
April 24.
found Friendship Houses
against this issue, I th ink it
CSB Pres. Beverly Miller stressing good relations be• Doherty and former Presi- SAC, and to president Graham would be divided right now."
will present the medal to tween blacks and whites first den't's Medal recipients will who has the ultimate power:· Gripentrog said.
Doherty at 3 p.m. in the in Harlem, then in other cities be honored at an inif>rmal Byrne said .
''Now, there are no real
Sticks and Stones never guarantees in politics." CalBenedicta Arts Center Audi- in the United States and· reception. Former recipients
have included Sisters, pro- came to the senate to houn said. "But this is a
torium.
Canada:
•
ln a~t:e'ptance, Dohe.rty ·wm
The President's Medal is minent persons in business or complain, according to Byrne. fundamental issu e of how
The senate does have "the much the students feel they
speak on the wholeness of the highest non-academic com munty activities, artists.
body, mind, and spirit. Widely 3ward given by the College. benefactors and teachers. · po}Ver to suggest to SAC to have an input in the Student
The public is welcome to change the budget, but SAC Senate. Right now the Student
known for her writings Designed to recognize men
· relating the spirituality of East and women whose good work attend the presentation and does not have to change it, Senate is so ins ulated that the
and. West to the Christian is in . harmony with the reception which follows in the according to Rick Gripentrog, students don't feel a need or
one of the senators research• desire to go to the senate.
experience, she has recently Christian ideal, the award is Benedicta Arts Center.
"I am not at all interested in
seeing the Student Senate
become lost in some quag•
mire. The purpose , of the
NOON LUNCHES
Student Senate is tol'function
Homemade soup & sandwiches
and anything impeding !hat
Hamburger ~asket 99q
process is obviously not what
we're here for. If objections
Ta~KEN NITE S1.2S
ca n be raised that would show
Thur . . FISH NITlil41.00
that this process wou ld do
1ervlng from 5 • 1O PM
that, then I'll be the" first one
to fight it ," lie added.
Henry West
Tuesday, April 12
Richard Berquist
The se nate is looking into
the possib ility of changing th~
Macalester College 7:30 p.m. College of St. Thomas
system, and perhaps will put Little Theater
forth a slUdent tcfere ndum for
Atwood Center
this S p ~tion, accord•
St. Cloud State University
ing to Byrne.
Sponsored by TJM:,..Mlnd•Bogglers SCSU Philosophy Club
" But I doubt if it's possible
to have a presidential ~ tion
this year. Maybe later on in
May, depending on the
referendum," Byrne said.

Christia·n aut~or .to receive award

Calhoun

~~t~ THE CANTINA

r-~ritei

·GJ)ianio

~

ASK ABOUT OUR

°Z

ST

'8. 1)oflait

-

BOOKSELLER

-When .It wmes
To Completeness,
We Wrote ~e Book!

'8. 1)affmt
BOOKSELLER

Crossroads Center

Correction
Th e headline and lead of the
April S article about legislative
proceedings was in e rror.
The bill that Rep. Jim
Pehler is working on is not a
full transfer of credit, bu! only
partial transfer of credit
between the stales community
colleges. the slate universities
and
the
University
of
Minnesota.

I

Happy Easter

Direct election of senate president good-with limitations
Dan Calhoun is trying to change the Student Sena~e· s process
of electing its president. The senate is forming co·mmittees to
look into the feasibility of Calhoun's suggestions, while most
senators are trying to protect the status quo. What will happen?
Present policy has newly-'e lected senators caucuSing in the
spring to nominate · presidential candidates. Those nominated
then have one week ~to nurture votes and make deals for support,
forming cliques. At the enci of the _week, the senators gather and
elect their. president from within.
Calhoun and his supporters would like to see the student body,
whom the senatdt~ are supposed to be serving, do the actual
electing of their president. "Accountability" would be
mandated, Calhoun emphasizes. The students would believe
they really have a voice, Calhoun thinks.

I~,. Opinions
Page4

Letters
to 1he editor,

We a re writing i n regard to the
letter about student housing in the
March 29 Chronicle. We now wish to
clarify why that lette r was written.
On the back of the March 22
Chronicle was a housing survey.

.
.
~ : t =~;i:; r;): ;:c~:~dt!0;e:
how"stlldCnts really felt and the March
29 letter was written.
No, Beth Bow.en and Jeff Cziok do
not believe students are the problem in
student housing. Reaction to that
~:~=~i~:~ s~~;:n!:er; r~u~.n e~efo~eae~
students need not resign themselves to
sub-standard housing and unfair
rental practices. April 21 at 7 p.m. in
!he Ita~ca room of. A~wood, an
::~0 1;;:it:en
~!~:'~~~~ni~lv:t:~:
and learn about your rights as
tennants. Help is on the way.

:e~!.

Approximately 35 student answered it.
Does this mean students don't ca re?

Signed by six students concerned
for tenants rights

The following document . was
distributed to faculty members
Wednesday fro m Vern Leitch.
Faculty. Association president.

to their use on the academic decision
process; and

The issue is v~lid and deserves serious consideration, not only
by the senate, but by the senate's constitutents-the students.
Both arguments have merit, but only one can be implemented.
Or can they be combined?
The Chronicle believes th at the more voice the student body
has on this campus, the better the campus will be. Direct election
of the president, which would bring out issues of concern and
establish a forum for discussion, would give the students that
.. stronger voice." A campaign, made up of debates, meetings
and press coverage, would give the eventual winner a mandate
from the SCS ~tudent body as to what course of action that
president should follow . .
But by electing a student who may not be familiar with student
govemipg procedure and who may not be able to work with the
elected representative-the senators-the student body could be
causing more -problems than it is solving. The new president
must be able to rely on the senate for guidance and help during
his/ her ierm . of office. If the · senate and president are
antagonistic, students on the whole will end up losing-nothing
will ever get accomplished. ·so comes the Chronicle's prQPosal.
" SCS students should continue to elect 25 senators on an
at-la~ge _b36is . _Those.~ Sef!at6rs . should_ gather, nomi~ate
presidential candidates, then reduce the h~t to two by votmg.
Those two presidential caiididates would then have about two·
weeks to campaign and discuss the issues. The problem of having
direct election of the president just a popularity contest would be
eliminated-the senatorial electio11. would serve as a
primary-type election. Only st~dents elected to a senate seat
would ~e _able to run for pres1den~.
.
.
SCS 1s presently the only state umvers1ty that does not directly
elect its president. SCS is missing the air of excitement
surrounding an election by one's peers. The senate president is
fOW accountab)e . to the senators thaJ elected him, not to the
stud~nt body, which would be app~opr1ate. The SCS student body
president needs that accountabthty.
The Chronicle believes that SCS should run democratic
elections, where the majority will rule. Ti),e~sooner such a change
occurs the better.

-

Faculty Association move
possible danger to stude_r;1ts

Whereas:
The faculty have no faith in such
Attention Unit/ Department Chair- summative student evaluatio~s
persons and Faculty Evaluation_
Committees: The following resoluiion ::;~~~eent~hdereat h~sCS~ev:r~
was passed at the FAEC meeting on consistent, or accurate agreed-upong
April 5, 1977 and we urge your procedure for student evaluation of
cooper _ ~ pport on . this faculty instruction: therefore
The memo at the left is one sent to department chairpersons
matter.
-~
Whereas:
Be it resolved:
from Vern Leitch , president of the Faculty Association. It
The SCSU . administration has
That the SCSU Faculty Association advocates not foJlowing prescribed procedures by refusing to
promulgated a faculty evaluation Executive Council strongly recomm• submit student evaluation data of facult y.
process for 1977 that requests the · end to unit/department chairpersons
Reasoning for such a move is that present evaluations Q_p,,not
un it/ department chairperson to and all faculty to ignore. and not
prepare summary . statements of comply with Step A, 4 in the Spring. project an honest and legitimate assessment of faCulty
performance. "There is not unif~
nt evaluation
student evaluation data presently on .J 977 Faculty EY8'h:ration Process.
hand for use by the faculty evaluation
between departments, " Leitch said. So instead of Continuing
committee and chairpersonS in the
~ t e ~-. · Facutly Evalua ~to take part in " less-than-valu able" activities, the Faculty
evaluation process (see Step A, 4 of Process. 1977 . The Unit/ Department Association is prom'oting non-compliance. Students should be
Faculty Evaluation ..froccss 1977);
0
and
~at:h;!~s:~:l~a~: h~~;~~: wary·
.
..
use by the faculty evaluation
On face value , tJJ.e-.move ts leg1t1mate. The Faculty
Whereas:
committee - and chairperson in the Association has taken steps to protect its members from
That if the best known procedures evaluat ion process. At the option of evaluations that could be detrimental , due t.o th e methods . But
were used, stu dent judgments could the faculty member_being evaluated. the Faculty AssQciation should also take steps to improve th e
provide an excellent source of
;o~a~~~rywi~~ :~~~r d~t=te~:i~ ~~ student evaluation process, not leave it to die : To quote a
fust -hand data: and
use in subsequ~nt str ps in the parable: do not t~ar down what. you ca~not bu~ld stro~~er . .
Whereas:
process. Any sumaries provided shall
Stude nt evaluation of facult y 1s used m makmg dec1s1o ns
The degree of faith that can be be used along with other information " concerning retention , tenure and promotion . Stude nts should
placed in these judgments will in making decisions concerning continue to have input in these areas and not allow the Faculty
depend on -the quality of th e retention, tenu re:- and promotion. Association to take it away. If an instructor is doing a bad job in
instrument and of the procedures Strengths. we~knesses, a nd th e the classroom students should ha\le a ·vehicle with which to
employed to collect them; and
e;~!~t1~: n
~~c~~! express their dismay. Consumers of a product should have the
summary.
right to decide wh at they will buy.
Whereas:
The st udent judgments arc to be
NOTE: This Resolution does not
The issue has just 'risen and ti~e remains this spring for th e
considered in su mmative evalu a- prevent an indi vidual facu lty member Faculty Association to take mea ningful steps toward forming
tions, a wholly different set of
another student evaluation process-one more equita ble than
procedures is dictat ed in order to ::; ;;!~!~~n:~:~it~~
insure comparability. accuracy. and Evaluation Committee and Unit / De- its predecesso r. The Chronicle will continue to monitor the
situafion as e ve nts occur.
consistency of the results necessary partment Chairperson.
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Monk's dating tip panacea for SCS males?

I

SCS bas a reputation as a _
place where parties and good
times
flourish.
H that
reputation is indeed true, it is
in spite of the t11ct of dating

that occurs.

What ever happened to the
good old-fashioned date on
campus? I think there use to
be a time when men asked
women to attend movies, go
for walks and yes, even to
attend dances. But that
seems to be antiquated, with
the majority of students
seemingly content to mill
around downtown, hoping to
find some companionship.
Even in these days of the
equality of the sexes, I think I
knOw the problem. The men
on this campus simply don't
want to date. It's not that they

;g.--, ·find ,the

women

on

this

~ ,.. campus unaitractiVe-its just
thS:t they don't have enough
tierve t.o ask woineri out: · ·
You me_ntion the wo:.4.-.date
to many of the guys I know
and they look at me and ask,
"Isn't that something that
grows on that palm tree?"
To further complicate mat•
ters, there seems to be an

'-'"'-"'s
1he
ff I 1\.1 I
Use? 1:7,' ~ - YOlJIO

remains of his shattered ego. afraid that the next girl he
When 1 learned of what my asked out would say no.
friend had gone through I Suddenly , it occured to him:
could only smile reassuringly. ''I expect no for an answer and
"I guess you wouldn't want my actions must show it. From
to buy that monk's diary for now on my attitude will be so
his second chapter, "Effort- positive that no women in her
less Engagement? " I asked. right mind would refuse me,
unexpltinable fear of asking answer in a new technique, With that, my friend hurled for fear of missing out of the
girls out. rJ•ve seen friends "Dynamic Dating."
himself at me, chasing me out time of her life."
who have been in the armed
~'The most exciting evening of the room
screaming
So, that was the key to
forces and faced enemy fire in your life could only occur if incoherently.
''Dynamic
Dating''-over•
wi.th little concern, turn to you go out with me Saturday
I gleaned ,this fabulous whelming a young lady with
jelly when confronted with night. Together we could alternative to constant put- the exciting possibilities of a
asking for a date.
climb the heights of ecstacy downs from the diary of an old date with you. I shared that
There seems to be an and experience an evening monk from the mountains of secret with a close friend and
underlying problem that is unmatched in the annals Of Tibet. He went into the he decided he would ask a girl
causing all the troublC. Many love. You, my young lovely, monastery, according to his out using that technique.
men have lost a technique for . could not possibly forfeit an journal,
to
escape
the
He approached the girl and
asking girls out. It use to be so evening with that much hundreds of women who instead of the usual babbling
easy just to say, "Honey, do possibility, could you?" he clamored for ~im as the result and stammering, so long a
of his techniques.
you want to get lucky?" or asked.
characteristic of his style, he
In fact, he warns in the smoothly put his arm around
"Hello Dreamboat, your ship
She smiled sweetly and
has just come in!" but that looked at him with anxious painful early passages of his her instead.
"How would you like to
just doesn't werk in college eyes.
diary, that a man better be
anymore. I've heard some
"There is only one way to convinced .-that he wants to spend an evening wffi· the
exciting
man
on
men ask, with some s u ~
~ SSibly match that evening, date continually if he deCides most
"Would you want to attend a fella."
campus?," he asked.
to use this method.
"Sure, but I thought your
Friday night lecture on the
He waited expectantly.
In the tattered manuscript,
value of male companion"That would be to take an he writes about how he roommate was going out with
ship?'' That seems too stuffy afternoon nap and then sleep stumbled on the amazingly another girl? ," she said.
for St. Cloud.
through the whole evening," successful plan. He, like many
Undaunted, he launched
But take heart, men of St. she said. My friend left the SCS men, was the constant into his ma~n pitch.
Ooudl I think I've found the room, holding the tattered victim of w,m-downs-always

Letters
to the editor,
Money for bui~

needed elsewhere
In a time of educational crisis in our
elementary and secondary school
systems where, in some places, 40
percent of the · teachers are being cut
from the payrolls, the Chron:Jcle is
asking the state legislators to
appropriate funds for acJ,ded building
'space, the H~lenbe.c ~ ~ e
l e ~ r e fatled to mm1m1ze thts
pr~em by not addressing themselves
to the per pupil unit increase that is
necessary. As a result, many academic
areas in those schools , such as art
languages, theatre, sports and higher
level courses- in math, English, sOCial
sciences and science will not be
_.,--offered.
In
terms
of
priorities
the
legislature sho.uld fill these voids
before it gives SCS a new additionJ.o
the sports complex. The funding for
that building would fall under the
same classification {education.) as the
per pupil unit for secondary edcuation.
Additional space for the sports-minded
can bc,Jound in other buildings, or we
can make do- with the present
arrangements. But our public school
system is falling apart and this exists
as a higher priority than a sports
addition.
I have spent time in the Minnesota
State Legislature as a research

No Chronicle T~ay

because of Easter.

4!"I

·

month was inappropriate. The 1975-76
staff was responsible for the majority
of the awar<J.s-this was alluded to
only in the ec:«i"orial. Specifically, three
consecutive editions from winter
quarter 1976 were submitted for the
editorial page competition. Also, four
of seven of the papers submitted for
general reporting, sports reporting
and general excellence were written
and edited by the 1975-76 staff. All but
one of the individual awards were
produced by last year's staff.
I hQpe this information answers
which
h ~ arisen
Robb MltcheU questions
Sophomore, philosopHy concerning the contest.

assistant in the Senate. We filed to get
an increase in per pupil units up four
years ago and as a result we h_ave
fallen behind in our obligations, thus
causing the massive problems we have
in education today. I hope that the
legislature will vote down the new
sports addition and use those funds to
increase pOpil units. fo the future SCS
can deal with this problem with a
better Sense of economic priority by
starting to create revenue from local
sources.

Chronicle in error
in coverage of events
I am writing to voice my dismay of
thnnfsleading coverage of two recent
events by the Chronicle. While people
close to the stories are aware of the
facts , I feel Chronicle readers have not
been given a fair and objeCtive story.
Most recently, a lener to editor Vic
E11ison himself from Pres. Charles
Graham concerning Ellison•s·c"ensure
was- pub_lished under t_h e f!lisleading
headline, ''Letter ~ n l c l e . ' '
The implication was that Ellison's
current staff was being censured,
which was not true at all . In addition,
two facts were omitted-that the letter
was required to be published as a part
of the censure and that it was Ellison's
original intention to not print the
letter.
Elllson first told the Student Mass
Media Committee on March 15 that
"Pres. Graham (who acts as publisher
of the Cbronlcle) can't dictate to me
what to put in the paper." He finally
agreed after 10 days of negotiations, to
publish the lette'f without the final
statement which instructed Ellison to
publish the letter in entirety. It is
unfortunate for the rest of the
~ staff that Ellison handled
this matter so poorly.
Secondly, I think the Chronicle'&
coverage of the Minnesota Newspaper
Association a'wards received this

~ \..
,,..
John Ritter
~ r , Mas& Communications

when an instructor falls ill. Many
students must have had the experience
of driving 60 miles to fi~d a class
cancelled. I've never seen an editorial
on that.
Why not editorialize also on
unexcused student absences from
class? These too upset schedules-the
instructor's, who later has to answer
questions foolishly asked because the
student wasn't around to hear the
matter discussed, and other students',
who . resent time taken to repeat
material.
Our university is large in numbers,
but each number represents a person
with human and emQtional needs. It •
was important to Ruth LaQuih's
colleauges in the LRC to attend her
funeral.

Editorial Board Note-The letter
from Pres. Graham was publlihed lUi a
means of Informing the atudent body

of th~ specific measures of censure
taken agalnat Ellison. The letter
published was a copy of the letter of
censure &ent to Ellison, and was
therefore a letter to the Chronicle. The
letter wu publlabed verbatim and any
editing done was by Pre&. Graham.
The final pan.graph of the letter
contain... lmpllclt order for Us
publication, whlch the Chronicle e I
endangered the rights of a ffC! pre&&.
~ paragraph wu deleted by Pre&.
Graham - at the req11.e1t of the
Chronicle's editorial board. There
were never any "negotladons"
u.ndertaken; the matter wu pot before
the eclltorial board, which choae to
pobU.h the letter as Pre&. Graham
dealred.

Empathy not shown
in editorial on LRC
I wish to register my dismay at your
lack of senstivity in the f.rce of human
suffering and loss.
Sure, some students may have been
.inconvenienced by the sudden closing
of the Learning Resources Ce nter so
::~d

Ra~!:n~~~:i~~~r~~~I~: a:;r~::;
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LudmUa Voelker
English depart__!lcnt
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Variety band scheduled
for Atwood performance

I
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A six•member variety band.
The band has shared billing
The Wright Brothers Overla nd with Earth, Wind and Fire
Stage Co .. has been scheduled band. The Nitty Gritty Dirt
to perform at 8 p.m. April 25 Band, Count Basie, Bob Hope,
in the Atwood Ballroom.
Ray Price, Mason Profit and
SCS st udents will have a ' others. They also hold .?-record
cha nce to hear music ranging number of weeks in 27 of the
from foot-stomping bluegrass 31 nigh,.,,.. cl ubs they have
to
ballads
charted
for appeared at .
symphonies, with varie1ies of
Tickets are ava ilable begin gospe l. country rock and rock. ning Wednesday at 10 a. m. • 4
The group has performed •p'.m. at the east ticket booth
before 800,000 people during next to the Ba ll room. The
concerts in the past three and tickets are free with validated
one•half years and
has ide ntification. ·
re leased two albums: '"The
The concert is sponsored by
World Renowned Memorab i• Atwood Board of Governor's
lia Box" a nd ··cornfield Concert Committee.
Cowboys. ' '

MEC elects new chairpersons;
bands voted on for concert
By JANICE DETTY
Possible performers for the
spring concert were voted on
Tuesday by the Major Eve nts
Council's Concert Committee.
The committee also elected
new chairpersons, who will be
responsible for the spring

Unpretentious movie spotlights miners
By JOEL STOTIRUP

Film review

UMW

~i)~~~

"H3flan ·cOu~ ty USA·.,.· an and aged mot hers
academy award winrie'T" for children were buried in mine
best documentary feat ure, is explosions, drives the point
simil ar to "Woodstock'" in its furth e r. The background score
fast pace. low budget , over that ties the film toget he r is
techniques and build-up of local singers crying ou t
suspense. However . "'Harland ballads such as '" Down in the
Country USA,'" n"'amed after Dungeon:' ' ''Co me all the
the setting in Kentucky, is one you ng fell as so brave and so
cut above "' Woodstock." in its fin e. Sinij about you r fortunes
message and use of historical way dow n in the mine.••
footage.
The starkness and harshWhile '"Woodstock'" - justi- ness of the mine rs' lives past
fl ed its building of suspense and present are mirrored in
with an incessant thunder the harsh one-bull-lighting.
storm . "Harlan County" goes The light casts shadows across
beyond that
with
more the determined fac es of the
altruistic motives that drag its miners and the ir wives .
audience back to depression
Pla udits must certainly got
days. This two-hour film to the film' s use of extreme ,
focuses on the abuse of coal close-ups of aged people, j
mine worke rs by the coal apprehensiVe wives, young
companies. from before child workers and lung diseased
labor laws to the present.
men inhaling from oxygen
The message is driVen home - tanks. The re are some well
like the coal-eating machine done close-ups during the
churning in the dusty shaft s. It confrontations that the United
weaves the life of a coal miner Mine Worker Association
with cuts of black and white (UMWA} me n and their wives
footage of past workers going have with the Duke Power
into the . mines. It ~ w ws,..Company gun thugs and
st ills of little boys (c ·
ers non-uni~~
kers (scabs).
or.seffi'e JO's) with ' black
The film begins to drag
smudged faces that seem too about three-fourths of the way
soon aged.
·
through when it temporarily
The inte rviews with old suspends the editing ele me nts
worn black-lung diseased me n that carried it so well from the
beginnin'1:. This is rescued in time by the Vir.@:inia (State)

?hoto by

·thcowing

in ·· the ir

i:f J~:ian Br~:~ii~
Kentucky .
The support lends profes•
sionalism to th e cause and the
music is upgraded, as one
Nashville style country mu sician sings , 'Tm a shuttle•car
driving ma n. Keep these
six-big wheeJs arollin ."
The colorfilm was grainy,
oft!!n not sharp a nd sometime
wobbly due to h.tnd-held
cameras. but it made up fir
th.at with its lack of pretention.
ThrQllgh the use of long lenses
and extreme closeups and
intimacies such as shared
throug h the misery of the kin
of J oseph Yablonski. UMW
leader , whe n he and his famil y
were buried after being
murdered.
People should not go to
" Harlan County USA'' if they
are out for pure e ntertainment
and are not prepar~d to
become involved; wiJ.tJ a
struggle of real ~ e
film is what its award implies:
a docume ntary feature. Cabin
Creek Films, with ma in
director Barbara Kopple and
Chief Cinematographer Hart
Perry, have put together a
worthwhile tribute to the coal
mine worker.

Margaret Bonner

BIU_~~':~ .s.4'as.s. '.f:u.e.s_da.r. ,at. !J:I~.~~~J:to"~. ~_R<K:alyp~. , ••• _

performances.
J esse Brady , Locust , Mark
Past co-chairperson Pat Almann Band and Little F~et.
Corcoran and prese nt co•
"Prairie Schooner, a cou·nchairperson
Tom
Walker try-progressive-b lues
band
presided over the. meeting. was also considered lor a little
Walker and Pam Ziegenhagen diversion from the norm,"'
were elected as the new said Tom Wa lker. present
co-chairpersons for the com- co-chairperson.
mittee .
Pat Corcoran, past co-chairWalker 's plans for next person of the
Concerts
year 's MEC concerts are Committee, is still active
"tentat ive at the moment, but within the committee as a
basically I hope to have fo ur consultant.
concerts. The first two would
•• Although I won' t really
have a seati~g capacity. of i ~~a\l_e a title. I'll still ~ , round
3,000 or ·1ess, Walker_,sa1d.
whe n people neeO me,'"
••1 think that maybe they CorCoran said. "'The re is a n
could be only fo r SCS
amazing amount of work to be
students but we've made no done on each concert and I
hard a~d fast decisions about hate to see new people go into
that right now,'' he added.
it blindly."
The committee is plann ing a
••If stude nt s have a ny
spring outdoor concert during suggestions for bands in the
the firs.-.:br- second week of future they can drop by the
May. A list of possible acts are MEC office in Atwood and
being considered by concert give the Concerts Comm ittee
committee members. The their suggestions, " Corcoran
com mittee is working with said .
about 56,000 in their -tiudget
Other elections included Val
after receipts. With this Duval as Publicity Chairpermoney they will be able to son, Cathy Brunhuber as
afford three or four bands for , Tickets Chairperson, Tom
the spring concer1, Walker Schultz as
Stage
Crew
said .
·
Chairpe rson, Larry Don abauer
Some of the bands the as Security Chairperson and
members voted to investigate Laurie Lippold as Dressing
concerning fees were Daisy Room Chairperson for the
_Dillman, Judd , Headstone, sub-committees.

Unorthodox entertainer
yodels in coffeehouse -1
By JIM KELLER

A country-folk atmosphere
prevailed at the Coffeehouse
Apocalypse Tuesday night ,
whe n Bill Staines performed
before a very
receptive
audience.
At first look, one may have
noticed that Staines is a
modern day cowboy, complete
With hat, vest ~
ts, full
beard and wire rims. Then,
one may have noticed that he
was playing- his Marti~
ar
left handed. A closer look may
the n have told the onlooker
that he was playing the g uitar
upside dow n, with the treble
strings on top.
Staines. whose ••cJaim to
fame" is that he was the
1975-76_ National Yodeling
Champion, played a variety of
songs, ranging from humorous tune s to yodel songs to
beautiful love songs. Due to a
cold, he could not yodel as
much a, wou ld have like to , he
said , but
the · audie nce
thoroughly enjoyed the yodeling that he di d do.
The performer did the
majority of his songs fi nger
- picking, and fl atpicked on
.some of the •·up•tempe'. '

review
tunes. As would be ex~cted
of a yodeling champ , Staines
also had a very sffiooth voice.
Staines starte d his performance Tuesday night with a
song entitled " Hauling in the
Wood," about iyi
in the
country in e Wmte rtime. He
then moved to a talking blues
song, and then a rodeo song
calied
··sweet
Wyom\!1£-.
Home.'" with a yodel at the
end of"it.
"'The Apple Pickers Reel"
came next. On this song. he
invited the a 4-dience to join in .
saying that '" the song is so
simple, even a potato cQuld
sing it! "
Staines had many jokes for
the audie nce throughout the
night; ·when he was having a
picnic by himself at the ocean,
drinking wine, "' You know
how you get after a couple
bottles of win e: you start
feeling sorry for the poor
ocean banging against the
hard rocks a ll day. Or the tide
goes out and you start to mis,s
it .''
Staines

· Continued- on ·pgge •7 • '' • · ' •i
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Staines also said he did an
extensive research on yodeling and found out that it
originated because of · accidents in the Alps.
The performer did many
original numbers throughout
the night , and also tunes by
Tom Paxton, Guy Clark , and
Woody Guthrie, and some
lesser-known anists. He did
one
number
about
the
outdoors in Quebec, in which
he sang p<lrtly in French ("I
really don't know French that
good. The on ly thing that I've
ever said in French was to ask
a waitress if she was a Piece of
cheese.'').
On "That Yodel Song,"
Staines did some extremely
fast yodeling, much to t he
audience's
liking,
say ing
"Lets get it out of first gear
and do some real yodeli ng for
you now." Other songs worthy
of mention ·were "The Rolling
Mnls of New . Jersey." a_
modern rendition of a n old
S~.sbllg. and ''Osceola's
~Ca:st-' Words," a me lancholy
song about the Seminol_e
India n Chief.
The last song Staines •did
was a · Joe South number
e ntitled " Don't it Make You
Wann a Go Home," in which
the audie nce joined in.
Staines has a record out on
the Mineral River label
entitled "Miles," and another
record will be released in May
on the Folk Legacy label.
Tuesday· night was the first
time Staines p layed in St.
Cloud, and from his performance, one could safely say
that Staines will probably be
back.
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Musings
With Greg Erickson

Gallery exhibit influences
attempt to communicate
reactionary viewpoint

"Thi s is the first one-man show I' ve had in the last 12 years
that I've been a\rr.ost all satisfi ed with. There's only one
painting here that I can flardly wail for the show to close so I can
destroy it."
David Brown. SCS art professor. had that to say about the
exhibit of his paintings currently being show n in the ga llery of
Kiehle Visual Arts Center .
Brown said he considers his work to be abstract in character,
but also thinks an shou ld h ave something to say.
" I'm a reactionary-I believe in communicat ion . lfl try to put
something into a paint.ing and n0ne of t his communicates itself
to a viewer. then there·s been a breakdow n somewhe re along
the line," Brown said.
For his current exhib"it , Brown said he began
with a specific form in
mind.
.. It started with sa ilboats." he said, "and
all of the paintings. on
the other hand. are
experiential.
dealing
with specific experiences
of a somewhat ~esSive nature. and on th e
other h and, they are
somewhat
fo rmalistic,
because I' ve h ad that
typd,r training, and it's
rubbed off on me."
Brown is aware that
modern art is somewhat
misunderstood.
but
thinks that a background
in modern design would
be an antidote to the Photo by Jackie Lorentz
problem.
David Brown discusses bis exhibit.
"First of all,
it Brown Is an art professor at SCS.
~ wouldn't heighten the viewer 's s.e nsibilities, but it cou ld help to
slice through t~adwood of the training the viewer's had
·from the time they were 12 until they were 22."
, " I do think that the term 'modern art' is a misnomer. We're
f !i,!ng abollt-en art form that is 100 years old. Anything else
ct at old is ca lled an antique. This is the art of the Twentieth
Century," he said .
Using a term such as contemporary would not help either, he
feels.
"When you get into labels like 'modern,' ' contemporary ,' or
'traditional,' it sounds like you 're talking about a furniture store ."
·
Brown admits 1:hat many factors have influenced his art.
Among those he names are the Bauhaus school. which promotes
utilitarian and pure design, and the New York school of abstract
expressionism , where Brown says he was greatly influenced for
a time by J ackson Pollock.
~
According to Brown·. influence by ot hers is unavoidable.
"It's difficult to disassociate these things and say where you get
~ particular influence:'"""tt can be a hazardous thing
sometimes , so I always give my classes my '95 percent bullshit"
theory, that anything-you hear from any in fl'fuctor is 95 percent
bullshit, and they have to sift th"1'ffgh to find the five percent
that's relevant to what they're trying to do.·•
BroWn's art has gone through many phases. He began
teaching in 1959 and has beCn at SC::'S si nce 1965. During that
time, "I've gone through some aberrat ions. I had my wome n·s
liberation period, which unfortun ately was before the rise of the
movement. I was satirizing g irdle ads and Playmates, putting
down the way women were being put down, and eve n a friend of
mille who headed a women's act ivi~t g roup thought I was
putting down women."
In hi s exhibit, which took 16 months to pa in t, Brown secs
traces of earlier styleS of an.
''I suppose that I' m moving in a cych, of some son. I'd call it a
circle, but one of my colleagues insists that it's a spiral. because
a~ anist is a\way's improving, but I'm not so sure about that."

Apply for 1977-78 Chronicle ooitor
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Pitcher ,Bialka uncertain
of future after surgery
AD this winter, Mike Bialka was looking fqliYard to making
his year on the SCS baseball team his best.
The se nior right-hander from Brainerd was the team's top
returning pitcher after compiliog a 3;?... record and a l .96 earned
run average last season.
Now Mike Bialka is not sure whether he'll ever pitch again.
Bialka began to notice a twinge in his arm after throwing
pitches in pre-season workouts this winter, but what really
began to bother him was how his arm felt after he finished
throwing.
..
"My arm felt dead, " Bialka said. " I'd try to wash my hair
and I couldn't lift my arm high enough to reach my head ."
Friday of that week, Bialka went to the Health Service, where
the physician , not being able to find his pulse, gave him a
. ~ 111uscle relaxant, thinking he was suffering from a muscle

- .......SJ>~.~~ relaxant didn' t help," Bialka said, "ti'ecause that

Association of College Unions
International sectional bowling tournament held in Cedar
Rapids, Iowa last weekend.
Only 23 pins stood between
SCS and the second place
team, University of Illinois
The five-man SCS team had a
total. score of 8,415 pins, an
average of 187 per game.

down 1,801 prns for a
nine-game average of 200.
Jay Odegard was the next
top bowler with a nine-game
total of 1,762 pins.
The University of Mionesota won the tourn_ament by a
margin of over 400 pins. SCS
had
defeated
Minnesota
earlier this year at the

ter.
" We had to win the ~gion
meet to get
into the
sectionals," Odegard sa.id.
" The University of Minnesota
wasn't playing their best at
regions because they had won
our conference and were
already going to regionals."

S~orts
Records tumble in home meet
as womerJ' s track team wins

waSB't tt\,e problem "
~
•DAN MILLER
put together"'&. time of 11 :0:l7.
The problem was· a gro~h~ about the diameter of a srn&rlf"':--: ·•
.
For the second meet in a
finger and two inches ld"fig: lodged in an artery leading into
Five records wCre set row Sue Wahl set a new
Bia.lka's arm .
Wednesday as the SCS record
in the high jump. ,
Monday he saw a '(ascualar surgeon at the St. Cloud Hospital. Women's Track Team dom- Her winning height was
A cofored dye was injected into the artery near his abdomen and inated four other teams in its five-feet, four and one-half
a se;pes of X-rays were taken tracing the path of the dye.
outdoor opener at Selke Field. inches. That height is only one
"Jt all flowed up to my arm, but once it reac~ed my shoulder
"This meet was meant to be half inch below the quali_fying
only a trickle was getting through," Bialka said.
easy, but not quite this easy, " standard 161' • the nati0nal
~ growth was removed surgically Feb . 16, but Bialka's Coach Karen Thompson said meet.
future as a pitcher is stilll uncertain.
,
after her team won 17 of 18
Altermatt breezed to a first
"here were two doctors doing the surgery on Mike ," said events and out-scored its place in the 220 and set a
his coach, Jim Stanek. "One to)d him to start throwing as soon nearest opponent Minnesota- record covering the sprint in
as he could, while the other told him he should never pitch Morris 152-14 213.
l--21.6 seconds.
again. "
Three of the five records
Thompson said from the
Blalk.a reconditioned his arm for three weeks after the broken were in relays. Raedi season's start that every
operation using the Cybrcx machine, a training device which Atlermatt, Connie Manuel , record should be broken this
worb on the principle of resistance, not weight. It has degree Julie Hartman and Gwen year.
settings from zero to 180, the lower the degree, the higher the zwever teamed up in setting
"We're not there yet,"
resistance.
the new mark in both the 880 Thompson · said, "We should
"I got so I could do it 10 times at 20 degrees, " Bialka said. Medley Relay and the 440 just keep on peakirfg and
"Now I can throw as hard and as far as I always could."
Relay. The times in those two setting records right to the
Since th"e operation , Bialka has consulted other doctors, events were 1:56.3 and 52.5 end of the season ."
including those affiliated with the Minnesota Twins, but they all respectively.
~
Thompson was pleased with
seem to say the same thing.
Almost 20 seconds were the ·um ·
Altermatt ·
"I can 't get a doctor' to tell me whether to pitch or not," clipped off the Two-mile relay
Bialka said . .' "They say ' l wouldn't advise pitching again, but record. The quartet of Toni
1
it's up to you."'
·
Bourne, Mary Bedard,~
Whether he decides to try pitching again or not, one thing is Hansen and Kate ~
for certain: his playing days at SCS are over .
"Mike 's got to take it easy foe a while," Stanek said. "He

thC~long jump. Even tf~ugh
she finished third in the final
standings, she had two jumps
that were· around 17 feet. Her
jumps did not count because
she went over the foul line by
about an inch each time.
"That gives this team three
jumpers who can go over 17
feet, " Thompson said.
With the first official
outdoor meet out of the way
Thompson is excited about the
rest of the season. To see her
beam after another race has
been completed or another ·
record set, you would have to
th~ so.
" I work with some neat
gals ," she said. "It's fun and
they arc fun to work with. I
thint that they as athletes
probably give me more
satisfaction than I as a coach
· e them."

i,f~I;:~;::::~"--·

ca~:::~s~~\

Baseball team faces

take a chtnet'on ~ g Mik~~nyone, for all
the ~ C h ina, " Stanek added. "Life's too short to take a
chance like th at...
,
.
Bialka is still active with the team , coach,ing first base , hitting

The SCS baseball team
opens its conference seasoti

season , my best season ever. But I guess I just have to accept
it "

today with a doubleheader
again st th e University of
Minnes_2!!-Morris in Morris .

ba~~~~o :i~=tit~:/~fo:i::a~t~a~~~.~e~f!fkga~~:i~~h~.i!:crh~::;

Morris in NIC opener

.......;Bialk~ would ha~e liked to have gi~en pro b!seball _a ti)' after O ~i<;;_st~coa:: 0 ~:m hi!ta~eeakm!:
. graduation . He still plans to play this summer, possibly an a ~
.
infielder if he decides not to pitch .
c ances at repe:~tmg-a'!r
' 'I'd like to go into sports broadcasti,!!.8 or sports journalism, " Northern lntercolleg1ate Conhe said. ··tt helps to be an athlete myself because I'll be able to
relate to the..playe rs better when d9ing things like interviews .
Bueball
··1 want to stay involved in sports all my life," Bialka said . Continued On page 9

Women's tennis team wins third meet
The women's tennis team
position in str'tight sets, 6-4,
won its third meet of the
6-3 .
young season, eclipsing the
Haug,
playing numbe r
University of Minnesota-Duthree singles, won even more
luth 7-2 Tuesday in Duluth . _ impressively, 6-1, 6-1.
The Hu skies won four of
'"It was by far their best
their .six singles matches and
matches
of the
year,"
all dtree of the ir doubles
Whitlock. said of Fischer and
matcfltes. with Sue Fischer and
Haug.
Gail Haug performing esIn number two singles,
peci4Yy well in their singles
Laurie Fisher won 7-5, 6-1, '
matcies, acfcording to Coach
while Chris Andresen won her
Dee Whitlock.
number six singles match 6-3.
Fi~er topped her o_ppon• 6- 1 over Vicki VanHouon of
ent ia •the numbe r one singles
UM D.
•

Dawn Peterson lost her
match 3-6, 3-6 while Carole
Hohman was defeated 6-l,
3-6, 1-6.
In doubles. Fischer and
Fisher won a tight match 6-7,
7-6, 6-4, while Haug and
Pete rson won 6-2 , 6-3 and
Andresen and Deb Tennant
won 6 · 2 • 6 •3 ·
"'Opr doubles play looked a
little ragged." Whitlock said,
"but we played very. very
good-singles."

·Photo by Jackie Lor9ntz

Sue Wahl of SCS clean a burdle In Wedneaclay'• tnck meet at
Selke field. Ccomnetln2 In the blab Ju.mp, W.ah.l set a new SCS ·
women's record, Jumping S reet, 4 1/J Inches. Wahl's Jump,
wblelvbroll:e the record or S reet, 4 Inches she bad set ln the
previoue meet-,•wu,one or o\,e l'ffeldt aet in .W-edee&d.ay'•meet
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The
"breakfast

Men's ·tennis team loses in close meet
BY TOM SW ANSON

experts"
,,. If """'

111!1 Sixth AventJe Soulh

GRANITE CITY(
PAWN SI-lOP
519 2nd St. No.St . Cloud, Minnesota

Buy & Sell - Small Loans
Excess Abundance of
Unclaimed Merchandise
-- ,opEN : lOa.m. - 6p.m. Mon.-Fri.
-·
·· 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. Sat.
·PHONE: 252-7736

Shop Granite City P-a~n Shop
for the best prices in town

The SCS men 's tennis team
dropped another close match
Wednesday. losing 5-4 f:o the
University of Minnesota-Duluth in a home meet.
" It's tough to keep losing
matches by- such
close
scores, " SCS Coach Bob

j:olleran commented.
Due to the absence of
players, a bit of last-minute
juggling of players had to be
done by Colleran.
•"We had a bad break when

said.
Scoring wins in individual
tl)atches for SCS against
Duluth were Dean Dahlbe rg
and Ken Cameron. The
doubles teams of Jeff Black
and Dean Dahlberg, along
with Jim Macgibbon and
Kevin Hall , also turned in fine
performances in winning their
matches.

SCS men's, women's track teams
host Gary Schwartz Invitational

two of our players were unable ByJOHN(\IIKES
to mate this week's meet,"
Colleran said. In a moment of
The men's and women's
reflection, Colleran comment- track teams will host the third
ed that the meet may have annual Gary Schwartz Menlended in SCS's favor had the orial Invitational Saturday at
team been at full strength .
11 a.m. at Selke Field against
Colleran remains optimistic the Bemidji State University
in viewing the season, men's team and the University
especially when so many · of Minnesota at Dulth (UMD)
matches te'Jlain to be played. men's and womerr'·s teams.
~-ti·(ttrn have approxiScores will be kept on a dual
mately 12 matches scheduled meet basis for eact_. pair of
to be played this spring, so teams and a combined men 's
even if our playing has been and women's score will be
average so far, there is plenty kept for SCS and UMD.
of ti.me-for growth,'' Colleran
The men 's team defeated

~ --

NEED TIRES?!

~9-qjmtI~ffiA!?.9,

R.,...,

Uaed drea SS .00 and up

Mkbelln t1ru
All Sizes 25 o/o off
&agested retail price

WILL_OW

E1ectronk Spin Balance
53.00 per wheel
ellmmatff '"ibratlon
problem• •
weights
Included.
FREE Moantl~ all
standard wheels

8:45· p.m. - l~:45 a.m.

Tire Shoppe Ltd.

Reynold Phillpsek was ·n~minated for
"Best Jazz Guitarist" in 1975 and 1976 by
GUITAR PLAYER, an intemational publication.

3

$19 all •lze&

All Major Brandi ,Low Prtcu

. Wed. April.. 13 & Fri. April 15

349 2d8 Ave. NE

Waite Park, MN
one block eas t ol' Plywood
Minnesota off 3rd Street NE

Tel. 251,0361

A Tacorrific way to say tha~ks!
..-good Friday,
April 8

~ I I Mens & La dies
EATHEA COATS & JAC

HARDSHELL
UPTO

TACOS
COKE®
ANO A

-,i$1

50%

m-m~nc
0 NORTH 10TH AVE.

PEN 11 a.m. till 1 a.m.

I

ONLY
Friday , Aprl~ 8 (10-9)

Saturday. April 9

TACO JOHN·s.

O FF

ANO MORE

3DAYS

·i_•}~

. //.·:

(10-9) -

Sunday , Aprll 10 (10-6)

\
A.11

coaa ar.u

teattie• a~d

AMERICANA IN~
St. Cloud, MN

Due to the de layed start of
the meet and the falling
darkness, SCS 's other scheduled
meet
against
the
University of MinneSota-Morris was mutually postponed
until sometime next week.
Other events in SCS's
schedule for next week include
a meet at Mankato State
University April 12.

•• l • el~ .1•P (';f...,UINE
c;itty tt>,~ q.,,,,.i..,tee n cu s

~~e~e;~~~\~~i:~~e: :~:1 ?.';~~
0

1

d~

~~~..~~~"~ 1 .~:~~..:::·~~ ..!"~,'~..~~;1~;

,n.,cu'-lo-te,,.n..,~v•••

U~1limited let1tl1cr for fci.s.

£eaf.ier 'Unlimited

both UMD and Bemidji State
during the indoor season and
should do so again according
to Assistant Coach Tim
Firstbrook.
"Our . team is stronger
outdoors than it is indoors,"
he said. "We have no indoor
facilities and that hampers our
training .h. ·
~~
.~"Also the re are more
distance eve nts outdoors (one,
three, and six miles and the
steeplechase vs. one and two
miles indoors) which is to our
advantage.
"Of the tea ms in our area.
only
the · University
of
Minnesota is stronge r in the
distance eve nts."
This is the second outdoor
meet for both the men 'and the
women. The women faced
Carlton, Bethel, Augsburg
and
the
University
of
Minnesota-Morris
Wednesday .

Baseball
Continued from page 8
ference champions this season.
Stanek cited Winona State
University, Morris and SCS as
the top three teams in the
conference, with
Winona
considered by most coaches
the favorite .
" Winona plays an extensive
schedule." Stanek said, " like
about 52 games. I think they
play
15
games
before
conference play even starts.··
SCS has played fi ve.
Winona is especia lly strong
in the catching department.
Stanek said .
Today's o p p o n e ~
has a you ng pitching staff. but
has an effective hitting attack.
lead by Pau l Seaton.
" Paul Seaton is a super
hitter who MS always give n us
"1'Cttble 1 " Stanek said .
Another strong team in the
NIC this spring will b.e Bemidji
State, Stanek said.
"They' re a vastly improved
ball club, wit h experie nce at
every posit ion. They should
have as good a season as
they've ever had. " he said.
Southwest State is right
behind Bemidji in ability.
according to Stanek. Southwest recently completed a
12-ga me trip through Texas.
" It ' s a stronger league this
year," Stanek said. "Eve ryone might be chasing Winona .
though . If the other fi ve teams
knock <?ff each other. Winon a
. could walk away with the
title. "
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Trend of unmarried couples
disturbing to divorce expert
Unmarried couples a re
living toget he r in increasing
numbers. according to the
U.S. Census Depanment.
There was an eightfold
increase in the Living-Togcth•
er Arrangement (LTA) between 1960 and 1970. Today
LTA is a national trend. But
Louise Montague, who h1!li'
written expensive ly about
divorce. docs not think LTA is
such a good idea.
"When you demand noth•

ing of a relationship. that' s
often exactly what you get,"
Montague said, as quoted in
the April Reader's Digest.
According to her, people
often enter into a LivingTogether Arrangement for the
-very reasons that they should
a'!~id one. An unwillingness to
accept responsibility is one
compelling moffv"ition for
LTA , since it skirts the
obligations of marriage. bl,!t
Jack of responsibility frequently means that one or both
partners will be hurt, she said.
k need ~~r .- ~~~uritr , ·is

SCS instructor ·

earns teaching
fellowship grant
An SCS faculty member has
been awarded a fellowship in
residence_from the National
Endowment for the Humanitie.S (NEH) for the 1977-78
academic year.
David Hellwig. associate
professor of interdiscipli11.ary
studies, will study at Brown
University in PrOvidence, R. I.
He will participate in a
seminar entitled "The Black
American Experience: In siders and O u t s ~
~ : ~ : : ;!l:0 ~x~~~ew~~ef:~:
on contribut ions by '.' insiders " (blacks} and "outsiders"
(whites), accord ing to Robert
Kingstqn. NEH deputy chairman .
Fellowships·in residence are
awarded to help in strUctors
increa se knowledge in their
subject areas to improve
teaching. according to King-ston.
HoM-wig rece ived his B.A.
degree in 1959 from the
University of New Mexico a nd
his M.S. Degree in 1961 fro m
the Universit y of Wisconsin.
He received his Ph.D. in 1973
from Syracuse' University.

RESEARCH
•

RHurch, Writing, Editing

•

Prohnional. Fan
Any Topic, All Fi•lds

•

Send $1 for Ma~~ Ordtr Catalog
Wti1tlorfr ee1nlormuion

°"" "''•-<~••·~-•.............

another reason put down by
people who live together. but
as she · points out. the
reasoning is fallacious.
"'You have no security of
any ~-ind. You stand a good
chance of being replaced by a
younger version of yourself.
And as for free re nt. that 's no
security e ither. Security is
owning the buildin•g," Mon•
tague said.
An LTA is particularly
damaging when children are
on the scene, the author
asserts.
·" What the mother and her
companion view as a marvelous. free life-style, a child
could see as a freaky
embarrassment," she pointed
out. "It 's" a difficult situation
all around, since the Jll~ has..
no real parent authtSfify~ t~e

Invite the bunch . . .

Mix a great, big bucket fut( of

Open House Puneh!

female sa~rifices respect , and
tbe child realizes his home
doesn't conform to the norm."
Nor is living together likely
to be well received in the
business world . In
one
e xample she ci~ed. when. a ,
young man applied for a Job
the ·e mployer rejected · him
because he was living with a
wOman who was not his wife.
" The firm felt that his LTA
smacked of indecisiveness,
instability, and failure to
accept respons ibility," she
said.
"There are valid standards
of judgment which come from
confidence in yourself and
your values. To accept a Jiving
pattern that goes against your
better judgment · is to chip
away
at
your
personal
freedom," she added.

Serves 32 . .. tastes like a super cocktail I
Greatest drink ever invcn1cd! Mi x a batch in advance,
add ice and 7U P at the last minute . •. serve the crowd
right out of the bucket! Sm_ooth ·n delicious. Wow !
Recipti :
One fi fth Sou1hern Com fort

3 qu,rts 7UP
6 oz . fresh lemon juice
Orie 6 -oz . can frozen orange juice
One 6-oz . ca n frozen lemonade
Chill ing,~ ients. M ill in txJcbt ,
adding lUP /,st. Add a ft1w drops
r~ food coloring (Op tion11/J; stir
fighrly. Add ice. orange. lemon
slicH . Looks and 1auas graatf

You know it's got to be good .. when it's made with

Souther11, Comfort"'
,...

SOUTHERN COM.~RI CORPIJRA110H. 100 PROOF llOUEUR. ST.~

The
chalenge.
Your challenge Is to lorm as many words of
four or more leUers as you can by using only
the lelters In lhe word below. No names, con·

tractions, slang or plural word s are allowed.
II you can make thirty or more words, you've
met lhe challenge!
•

When there's a challenge,
quality makes the difference.
We hope you have some fun with'fh_§: c hal lenge.
Th ere's another c hallenge we'd like to offer you, too.
T he Pabst c hallenge:
We welcome the chance to prove the quality of
our beer. We challenge you to taste and compare
Pabst Blue Ribbon to any other premium beer. You'll
like Pabst bett er. Blu e Ribbon quality means the best
tasting beer .you ca n get. Since 1844 it always has.

<~

~ THE ACADEMIC

RESEARCH GROUP, Inc.
240Pa,k Av•nu,
Ruth9rf ord. N- Jer.-y 07070
PhoM (201 ) 939·0189

PABST. Since 1844. The quality has always come through.
1976 p,.951 a ll(WING CO!.'P .. NY '-' •'· ~~- ...

V. ·•

Pe,,, .. He,gM• m Ne• • "

N J lo,. "'"9-'tt c.,,,. P•l>S• G~o,9,a

1$. MO -iil32 •

Class.If·1eds

------------------■

'

I•

Housing

~~=s.

---------~
ROOMS FOR MALE 1tudent1
now renting for next year and
summer sessions . Shared faclll-

~~~;8f~~isi1r\,~~~l~~s2~;~;2;

_
·

"!J~~fhH;:•.F~R
s~!~:, ~00·~n;;~·:
.cooking and alr:<:onditioning, one
:block from campus . 252-3533 or
, 252-6218.
:FURNISHED,
UNFURNISHED
I.apart ment for girl s to share,
aummerandfal l . Closetocollege,

~~~;1.~~~.a~le;0:sFl-~01~

and 310 with new needles. $33
each . Schaak Electronics, downtown St . Cloud. Dial 253-HIFL
ATLANT IS 3A 3-way 1peaker1,

;~60 the pair. Call 252-5085 alter
~e~~~Lis:J. 4 !!~_M E ,

NEW CANON 51 2 ?(·L movie
camera 5--1 power zoom , macro
photo. Many other features. New
Kodak 465 movie deck projector,
viewing screen , many other
options. Pl« t (612) 466-6-472.

~:~~~i ~ao~~~~G~5~:~r~· m'ale ~k~~~~.~ ~~:
~08ra~~~r ~Pr i~1~~h2e;2.J1~11eges,
FEMALE SUMMER vacancy to
share alng le or double rooms,
fu rnished.
One
block
from

~~f~'· ~:l::c

carpeted ,

~~

~'. 02~2.~;~

! f!tr~o : ~:er: : ~~ er~~~~~
25H 313.
M UST SELL ! 1970 Opel wagon,
good runMr, good 1hflpe. Rtbull t

to
ttlaro ' ~;o:~:i~.o~;~;:ak for
apartment with t wo others for , - - - - - - - - - A pr il and May. S60 per month,
utllltles paid.

=_

I

220
~ ~ ~ . GIIILI ·to

1hflre
lmmedlete ~penlng , one-andone--tla lf blocks from Staie. Call
~ 1-399;4 after 5:30.
R90MI TO SHARE tor glrl1 naat
Khool year, close In, l urn lahed.
Call 251-3994 alter 5:30.
ITUOENT TEACHEAS-Ouoo,
Robblnsdale, Anoka area-furnlahed room. Call 425-2165 .
TAKING RESERVATIONS for

=~t .

mume, ,......
of appllcatlon
completlng
gradua11on
forms,,
term papers , and theses. Call
Dynamic
Business
Services.
253-2532 .
BEFORE YOU SAY, " 11 '1 los t ,"

~:,ecakntlot~e.~:::~ main desk
ALL YOU A T HLET IC w omen
Interested l n forming a wom·en ' s
soccer
team ,
come
to
an
Information meeting tn the St .

~1ro~x ;~~ ~:,A::0~d

CONTRADICTION : God d well ■ In
llght; god dwells in darkness.
(Tim . I , vi. 16.), (Kings 1, viii,: 12.)
god 11 kin d ; god la revengeful.
(Joj!l,•11, 13.; (Nahum 1,2.) God Is
a help In t rouble; god la not.a hetp
!D..trouble. (Pa. xlvl , 1.) (f:>a. xxll,
1.) Absurd ities: Vtsl bl6 noises .
(Ex. xx, 18.) God "moons" some
people. (Ex. xxxlll, 21.) K Iii
wit ches. (Sam . I, X\I, 23. ) (Ex. xx!,
18.) It 11 t w ice as unclean for a

=:~

~

~;~r~:;

l~7o:!~tll~~

~l:~~ctatN1t;5~~1::~·2539 or Jorn
BECAUSE MAN OOESN ' T
possess ln l lnlte knowledge of the
universe, he can't make a
statement t hat everything ts
composed of either matter or
apace
on ly .
It
Is
purely

I

:;~~~i:;,e~'t ~=:;e~r:no~~~~~

.Attef'lfion

253-6648 . . ca11 .. ,___________

before 9:30 a.m .
· A'PARTMENTS FOR WOMEN to
share .lYO'lmer and fall , close to
campus.
cau · 393-2427 fo r
appointment.
.
..:
APARTME t(TS
•·"AVAILABLE
FOR GI RLS to ahare with ot hers.
Close to SCS and down town , has
laund ry facutty. A vailable su mmer and f all. 253-4681.
OAKS UI two and fwO.ancHMhalf bedroom apartm 1tnt1 open .

FAST ,, CONFIDENTIA
L, prof••
alonal
e>eper ienced In
typing·

he cannot loglcally and unblasty
exclude the posslblllty of the
supernatural existing . The three
linear dimension argument Is
Invalid concerning the super•
natural.

I

Employment

SU MM ER EM PLOYME NT : Big
Stone Inc., a vegetable processor
Is seeking help June 17 through
July 30 and / or Aug . 5 through
September 20. Many positions
available In lletd and plant .
Housing available . Big Stone
Inc. , P.O. Box 306, Arllngton ,
MN 55307 . Telephone (612)
964•2204.

Personsals
IT'S APRIL 11 J1nel , Happy
Birthday.
Lot sa
Love, , AL
XXX DOOOO.
INTERES_TED IN LO~ CO Ii jet

Notices
S~ ,~~-~~~y~~~ ~~~

UTVS general mM tlng1 are
Mondays
-4
p .m:
In
the

1
1
T,h~~!~:~t 1~
working at KVSC is required to
auendL and Interested students
8re Invited .

lo~l o w
meeting . UTVS programming
commit t ee meets every T hursday
9-12 In Room 10, Riverview TV
studio . A nyone Interested in
helplng UTVS la encouraged to
attend any of t hese meetirlgs and

K VSC•FM
is
loo.king
for
st udents Interested In working
wit h t he campus radio. No
experience la required, and
posit ions are open in neWs,
sports, announcing and other
areas.
Stop
In
SH1 -40
for

Meefings
1--------~~1J:.o:x 1>;;:,,o:,.:i

P'oa-11

travel to Europe and I1111,el?
S!udent Travel Center can help
you
travel
w ith
maxim um
fl exibilit y and m inimum cost . For
more Informat ion call toll tree
800-325-8034 .
STU POR T EA MS are coming
soon .
H EY JA KE : altar last weeken d
are you and Deb gonna be 118?
CUTE LITTLE BUTTS:Yo u m u1t
be small , for we haven ' t seen one
since fall. Waweggla.
RICK I LOVE you " B.G."
YOU SCREAM, I ■crea m , W e all
scream for Ice cream . Coming

soon ..
DEAR FIREBIRD , Ha ppy Ith my
litt le darl ln ' I May there be many
more .
Love
always,
your
green•eyed lady .
JUNIOR , HEARD your1 and big
d ummy·s birthdays are this
month . That sounds like a party to
me. Aprll 22? P·D .
ALF·ALFA . Spanky lov11 you.
2-4•31-joln In on the fun . We'll
be having a klckoll mixer, softball
tournament , games. banquqt ,
and of course our bratwurst sale
on the mall . II you want to get
Involved , come to the Greek
Councll meetings at 4:30 p.C,. .
Thursdays In Atwood .
0

T a~~~s ~::::

s~~~~/~1~,~~

~nq;~~~~:&:a~a~h::·;,~
Interested come to our weelly
meeting at 6 :30 Wednesda~ 11
our house.
··

atop by !h e UTVS office, SH127 . • 1nfo,mftlgn.

1

: ~~ v(L'!~ hx:~
ABOG commlttM meetings ..
~
,M ldlan ltea are all killed and t hen
f lourlsh again . (Num . xxxl , 7, 9.)
BAftA' I c : mpu1
(Judges vi, 1, 5.) A n arm y of -- ~oarv!p~gn Q~=:~~8gU~ 1~~~.w;
p .m. Tuesdays, Outings Center: meetings are Tuesdays 7.9 p .m .
185,000 men Qke up dead In the
ISSUES A ND ANSWERS, 3 p.m . In t he Jerde Room , Atwood .
morning. (Kings II, xix, 35.)
M ondays; FIL M, 3 p. m. Tues•
ORA.D STUOENTS! , thNII help,
days;
CONCERTS,
-4
p.m .
com plete editorial uslatance.
Thursdays;
COFFEEHOUSE, 2 t h:;t: ~l !r:1:.i~ h:~~1:r~:.~1:.-..
Mark M cKean 363-88«.
p .m . Wednesdays; LITER ARY, p. m . Monday-Friday In the Jerde
PAPeRS TYPED, all klndt.
12 p .m . Thursdays; GAMES ANO Room, Atwood . Everyone Is
252·2168.
RECREATIQN , 1 p .m . Wednes- welcome to attend .
days; CBEAT IVE ARTS , 3:30
p.m . Wednesdays. Committees,
desk . Various kinds avaHable,
except
Outings, meet in Atwood
Including hanging pot s.
F. B.L .A _- pre88nta Doug HolzRoom 222.
WILL
DO
AMY
TYPING .
U mp of 1at American National
252-8398.
M ath Club wlll meet Thursday Bank on the subject ol Willa,
TEACHERS NEEDED, all areal,
all f lelds, free registrellon . For at 1 p .m . In MS115 . We will be Trusts, Estates and Retirement
nominating olllcera for next year Plans Wednesday at noon In
appllcatlon w r ite: T EACHERS
and presenting seholarshlp a- 8 8216.
SERV ICE BUR EA U, 227 T hayer
wards . Everyone la welcome to
Ave. , M ankato, M N 56001.
attend .
Established In 1929 .
TYPING : Any kind "p.c:lally
t heses. WI ii pick up and deliver .
Cl~~u:;e~:•; h•u~~:~~\n~]~ai~ 11~:! sC~~: ~o~~nie t!1::~n~
.363·4216.

~

~~~e~~0plu~:~ ~~= ~~~eM::; :o~;~

double room• avallable. 253-4839.
VACANCY FOR 'MEN .. share.
Immediate opening . 1028 6th
A ve. S. $65 month, utllltlea paid .

~53-4-4 .
ROOMS FOR SUp..tMER
In
apartm ent. Singles S65 month,
utilities Included. Limited olfst reet parking . 251·2116.
LARGE TWO BEDROOM fur•
nlahed apartment J une 1. Ut llttles
paid, near cam pus . 252.0331 after
5 p .m .

I

DON'T

For Sale

1970 DODGE Chall..,ger 383
automatic , 50 ,000 mtres. Call
252•5595. Good condition .

: ~i~h'!~

d:aw. lONS , dl1-

-MARY K A Y COSMETICS . 25,.
1178.
RECY CLED STEREO, lop-quality

GO

HOME

without

'~t

:~~~~~a-g~~iTa~~em
w:~:
Atwood main desk.
WILL DO TYPING In my home
Selke Field . I BM

~

~~~~;j~~r.

Reason~aty

WILL DO TYPING . Call 251-4583.
WILL DO TY PING , can pick up
and deliver. 252-0835.

~=

r

Mlscellaneous

~~

The summer lnstitule In
experlmental analysis of beh
la
seeking
residence
oaunH lor1
(both
male
female) for the period of
10--Juty 15. The positions
aalarled . Information and
pllcatlon forms may be obt
l rom Eugene Rosenthal,
men1 or
psychology,
Education Building, 255·
4157 .
.

:~:u~a~~~st::it'e·n:.11 Vets~,~~\~ '~~ ~~o":.~~-~;n~c;sJ:
Students may be from any major
Synchron,ttH meet for open
program. Sign up In the Math
practice sessions Tuesday and ofllce.
Thursday 8-9:30 In the Halenbeck
Pool.
Anyone
Interested
Is
Accounting Club Is providing
welcome.
free tax service to those who need
help or who have quest ions until
K ar, te Club meets 3:3()..5:30 Apr II 15 In 88222.
p.m . Tuesdays and Thursdays In
the Eastman small gym . New
Pr~~e:i:!: li~l~a~:rs,-;:S:r~n~
The following Jobs are availa~
members are welcome. For more
Information call 252·0895 or
r:~~~~~~~:~~~:~1sr1:d:~id1!1::
; ; : ;)t~~~sn'w;~:loyment
252-4563.
are en<:C?uraged to subm ll th eir Sales-and general clothes h~
Beg inner 's olgl')t with the SCS
masterpieces In 8, S.S. or 16mm Ing (repairs, alterat ions) . Parl to t~e ABOG F(lm Committee for tim e, start now . work . througJ,
:~:.d a~va~~~:~~Sd~~:~: re.+!!9FII any time . Individual o.c-mmmer .
1
studio . Come and dance up a group presenlatlons w ill
be
storm . For lurthet'-' Information
scheduled and publicity provided RETAIL SALES-m local busineSII .
call Glenn at 2975.
for all programs. For - more Must
be
responsible , hartl
Information contact C. Mark w~
well groomed to meei
Come and help plan May Daza!
Sakry at 253·7284 .
the public. Experience preferred .
To make May Daze a success, we
need your hel p In i,lannlng. Major
The d rawing lor S.A. M .'1 BART ENDER•Evenings
and
Special Events meets every annual 1prln g raffl e will be
Sundays . Experience prelerred'.
Wednesday at 4: 15 In the Wat ab Wednesday at 11 a.m. In 88119.
room of Atwood ... come and bring
First prize Is a portable RCA TV; WAITER I WAITRESS-3 p .m. to
your Ideas.
second prize is a wagon load of 10 p .m . shift. $1 .70 plus tips .
wine . Tickets may be purchased
Women'•
Equallty
Group for $1 each at Atwood Carousel
COCKTAIL
WAITER / WA IT •
meets Wednesday al 4 p.m . in the and !ram S.A.M . Need not be
TRESS·Hours vary , 4·20 / week .
Grand Mantel.
present to win .
$2 .20 plus tip s and / or 5·1 1:30
part
time
shift
.
Come one , come - all to the
Klahle G1\lery wllt hold its
H omecoming mNllng l Have the
thrlli ol your Ille as you plan :~h"i'bft1ion ju1~~11 s~id~~t T~~t : 1~h~:~gh I: g~:~~C~~:exciting things like what games exhibition is open to all SCS and have 197 4 or newer automatk
should be played or what lime the
parade should be . For more :iu:~c":!, ~~P1:ct'~~o~~f;~!s~~~ car .
Information call Glenn or Cindy at Klehle Vtsual Arts Center . The
If you are Interested in any of
2044.
deadline for submission of entries
these openings please stop in ll
IA 4 o.m . Thursdav .
the Student Employment Service,
Administrat ive Bldg ., Room 101 .
.
l __ _ _
Monday thru Friday 11 a .m .-3
p .m .
• The SCS Radio Gutld meeting
GrMk W Hk
coming April

~':r~~~:

is c:eleb~ating ~
spr[ng ~
with
w

Miller 12 paks
Stop ifl and check us <?ut !
Located next to Marsh's Camera Dept

~:i~;

,____ _ --:.KV;:..;..:;.SC=--

Rec_reatiOn_
·_
1r

~~

NOW SHOWING
THE GREATEST AFRICAN ADVENTURE
EVER FILMED!. ,..-:>: ·--

LEE

ROGER

MARVIN ,.. M
8HOIJT/I

l; · .

THE

Mon. April 25 - 8 p.m.
~

WHERE SUMMtR
VACATION LASTS
ALL YEAR L0NGI

•; ··•

Atwood Ballroom
'THE

Free with student -lD.

li'ill

OT,HERSIDE
OFTHE

Tickets available Wed. April 13

MOUNTAIN'
-PLUS-

Ballroom - East Ticket Booth
No Admission without ticket

Lutheran Communion
6:00 p.m. Sunday

Newman Chapel
TIRED OF LIVING
OFF CAMPUS?
YOU CAN MAKE THE
CHANGE-ON:
Friday, April iSth in the
Housing Office, Carol Hall
8:00 - 4:30 p.m:OFF -CAMPUS STUDENTS
WILL RECEIVE PRIORITY
for Residence Hall Rooms
on t~t day only!

ACTNOW!

"9,~fifao
iBl IT'S FUN

TO BE YO{J_NGI
-PLUS-

"MY NAME IS NOBODY"

Iii

10-H I rs,tdoo.thr,,,t,,

;•:/;~~~~~~.. 00
.. J
n«tdoo.Cl~
thelJtrt

Student
Senate Elections
Election rules are available
in ihe Student Senate Office

Petitions to ~
ed
on the ballot are NOW
available in the Student
- Senate office

W\.-.~

AR.c you.~

' 'l_,V.ALI ~1C,«it/ONS'?
A ll petitions must be turned in by A pril 13th at 4:00 P.M.
Names will be placed o n the ballnt in the order the
- petition, are turned in.
Election day is April 20th
If you have -any queotiono:
Stop up to The Student Senate Office
in room 222A A twood or call us at
255 -3751

